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Tech, telecom companies use
event to show off netu services

BY ANDREW DrntONNICrr
CRAIN'S DETROIT BUSINESS

From startups to multibillion-
dollar corporations, technology
and telecommunications compa-
nies plan to use the Super Bowl to
showcase and improve services.

And perhaps no group ofcompa-
nies claim to be more ready for the
game that those that provide wire-
less communication services.

Verizon Communlcations Inc. has
added five permanent cell sites in
downtown Detroit specifically for
the Super Bowl, said Michelle
Gilbert, Verizon's public-relations

manager for the Michigan, Indi-
ana and Kentucky region. The ceII
sites will stay after the football
frenzy leaves town.

Clngular Wirele€s L.t.C. is using the
game as reason to integrate the Cin-
gular and former AT&T Wheless net-
works in downtown Detroit, said
Meg Ftainey, director of public re-
lations for the central region. The
networks operated independently
of each other until now, she said,
though both are owned by Cingular.

Sprlnt Nextel Cop., which spon-
sors the Natlonal Football League, is
providing communication devices
to NFL officials inside and around
Ford Field. The company also is
providing communication services
to the Motown Wlnter Blast. Renale
sance Center, Joe Louls Arena, Cobo

Center, Brewery Park, Fox Theatre, Ho
tel Baronette and Gomerlca Park.

T-Moblle USA Inc., which also has
service in Detroit, did not return
two calls placed to its public-rela-
tions department last week.

"People don't care how the net-
work works as long as their phone
works when they push the send
button," Gilbert said.

"We're expecting three times the
normal amount of usage," Frainey
said. Frainey said Cingular and the
network the former AT&T Wire-
Iess used are being combined
across the country.

The Super BowI provided Cingu-
lar incentive to begin the lengthy
process in Detroit.

The integration will target the
area around Ford Field and in-
crease the company's network
from three permanent cell sites to
10 in the immediate area.

Verizon and Cingular also are
bringing in portable cell towers to
make sure there's enough support
for the game.

The support is needed.
In October, Sprint surveyd,2l2

people in meho Detroit and found
that two-thirds use their phones for
features such as cameras, clocks,
calendars, messaging, games, music
and even as a source oflight.

Wireless-service providers aren't
the only businesses using the big
game to debut new products and ser-

vices that are technology-related.
I ESPN plans to launch Mobile

ESPN on the day ofthe Super Bowl.
The service is designed to provide

real-time ESPN video and audio
content, management of fantasy
sports teams, real-time scores,
alerts and breaking news along
with commentary and analysis.

I The Super Bowl XLll Host Com-
mlttee launched its Web site for the
2008 game in Arizona yesterday to
coincide with this year's pregame

festivities. The Web site is at
www.azsuperbowl.com.

I Royal Oak-based 02 Creatlve
Solutions has designed a series of
advertising pieces that will be used
by Ford Motor Co. during the game

and broadcast on Ford Field's
video wall.

I Birmingham-based AeroWlre
Communlcatlons Inc. has installed
several antennas on buildings near
Ford Field. The devices are part of
the company's wireless demonstra-
tion project called the National
Guard Pervasive Computing Ex-
perimentation. The demonstration
is being conducted in conjunction
with the U.S. fumy Tank-Automotlve
Research, Development and Englneer-
Ing Center. AeroWire was founded
in 2005 by Nina Krietemeyer. De-
tails were not made available by
press time.
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Do you haYe
Order Thkers or.
Salespeopfe? )l
There is a difference between
order taking and selling. Many- I
organizations thought for a long time
that they had a good sales department.
But when the economy slowed they realized they had order takers
Are you wondenng how to change this? Do you want to know tf your
current staff is capable of changing and growing sales? Do you know
if you have the right salespeople to t;tke your business where
you want it to be l, 5, l0 years from now?

We're known for our difficult and expensive sales training. ltS not for
everyone. We teach a proven, powerful selling system that typically
brings you a 3070 sales increase in one year lf you are finally serious
about having your best sales year evet, it may be time to call us

For more information, or to reserve your place at our next
complimentary Executive Briefing, please call Rebecca
at 1248129q-9630
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GM model is official, but Ford is everywhere
BY LAURA Cr.anx Gnrsr

CRAIN NEWSSERWCE

General Motors Corp. spent mil-
Iions of dollars to make Cadillac the
official vehicle ofthis year's Super
Bowl. But those who watch the Feb.
5 game at Detroit's Ford Field, on
TV or in person, may see more
Ford ovals than Cadillac crests.

Ford Motor Co. paid $40 million in
2002 to place its name on the stadi
um for 20 years. The company has
an exclusive contract for auto ad-
vertising within the stadium.

GM asked the NFL to remove
Ford division ads from the stadium
for the Super Bowl, says Cadillac
marketing director Jon Brancheau
The league refused, because Ford's
stadium advertising contract in-
cludes the championship game.

Cadillac General Manager Jim
Taylor concedes: "Obviously, this is
a unique situation with the Super
Bowl in Detroit and having a car
company's name on the stadium."

Ford Division spokeswoman
Marisa Bradley says the company
"knew the Super Bowl was com-

fhe name of Detrolt's football stadlum has proylded
advertislng quandarles and opportunities.

. ing" when it signed the stadium
'-contract. Ford Division has five ads

in the stadium's concourse. It has
several more ads or logos within
the stadium bowl, including signs
near the two biggest scoreboards.

A large "Ford Field" sign ap-
peared on the stadium in recent
weeks. Last spring, a sign that in-
cludes the Ford blue oval was
painted on the roof - a natural
shot for the Goodyear blimp.

Steve Tihanyi, GM's general di-

rector of market-
ing alliances and
regional pro-
grams, says the
company has
waived its exclu-
sive promotional
rights in a "clean
zone" near Ford
Field.

The Super
Bowl's host com-
mittee asked GM
to do so, Tihanyi
says, so the group

"could raise neces-
sary funding" for

the Motown Winter Blast festival
Feb. 2-5. The Big Three arc spon-
sors ofthe festival.

But GM retains a big advantage,
notes Cadillac Sales Promotion
Manager Jennifer Cadicamo. Un-
der its contract with the NFL, GM
is the only automaker that can use
the words "Super Bowl" in its ad-
vertising. Detroit area Ford dealers
refer in their ads to the "big game."
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MID-STATES CAPITAL LLC

Locating Debt and Equity for the following:
r BustNnss AcQUISITIoN
o Expa.Nstoll
o TuRxa,RouND

Additional services include :
o BusrNnss BRoKERAGE

o Loc.q,tING vENTURE cAPITAL

o AND MUCH MORE

To learn more about Mid-States Capital contact us at:

18720 Mack Avenue, Suite 200

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Tel :  (313) 886-9780 Fax:  (313) 886-9781

Email: jpa@midstatescapital.com

Contoct: Joseph P. Alam

GOt Heating Bill Paranoia?
It's time to attack your qas bill!

Gut your plant or warehouse
heating costs to pieces, simply and

inexpensively, or FREE"

Our tamper resistant systems provide protection

for your materials and machinery without
sacrificing comfort.

For a quick and simple evaluation call:

EnvrnonmENTAL EnerneenrNc GoRP.
THE GoMpaNy rHAT lylaNuFAcruRlNG, AERoSPAGE, cHEtttcAL, AND

DEFEiISE IilDUSTRIES HAVE DEPENDED ON SINCE {984

248486.-A888(pnone) 244-446-26OO1raxl
lilouarRta! llEAflxcr AtR CoxDtrtortNc, GoxsrRucrtoN, ANo ClEAll Rooit3
' Aak about shared aavlngs or our free installatlon program fol

quallfled cuslomers.


